I AM JOSEPH
45 Then Joseph could not refrain himself before all them that stood by
him; and he cried, Cause every man to go out from me. And there stood no
man with him, while Joseph made himself known unto his bretheren.


Joseph upon understanding that his Father had not rejected him which to him
was as a betrayal. Is freed from his pain of rejection. “father why hast thou"
(forsaken) rejected me"; Mathew 27:46 the pain of rejection can often
overwhelm the individual where they lose the ability to understand. "
Children often feel when a parent is divided from another it’s in same way
their fault or they too are rejected"



The revelation of Jesus Christ as joseph often demands some people can't be
around you and they are removed. " come out from among them" why " I
can't be a Father to you" 2nd Corinthians 6:17
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And he wept aloud: and the Egyptians and the house of Pharaoh heard.


Joseph was released from holding in not only rejection but the bereavement
of family his soul cries out.
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And Joseph said unto his brethren, I am Joseph; doth my father yet live?

And his brethren could not answer him; for they were troubled at his
presence.


Watch, I am Joseph and I am longing to see my Fathers face." Oh I want to
see his look upon his face" The euphoria of the future communion with his
father is the center of his conversation. "



Does he still live?' though told repeatedly it is far more meaningful because
he is not only alive but I know he longs for me"



Guilt weighs heavy especially in the presence of those you know you have
done wrong, they become "troubled" in his presence."
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And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come near to me, I pray you. And they

came near. And he said, I am Joseph your brother, whom ye sold into
Egypt.



I am Jesus whom ye crucified" "Come near" I am the son of the one you
want to dam people" "Come Near" Paul said it like this Acts 2:36 "Therefore
let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ."
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Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me

hither: for God did send me before you to preserve life.
"News Flash" No time to be grieved, nor be angry with yourselves, that you sold me
out that you betrayed me, you rejected me, We got to get busy in this season
together.


“I Went ahead of you for you" It's All Good!



“Note: As soon as he found out it's all right with He and as HIs Father"
come near we can work this out, you did it but " But The Lord Was With
Joseph"
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For these two years hath the famine been in the land: and yet there are

five years, in the which there shall neither be earing nor harvest.7 And God
sent me before you to preserve you a posterity in the earth, and to save
your lives by a great deliverance. (Joseph sang to God)


"Never would have made it" Never would have made it, never could
have made it, without you I would have lost it all, but now I see how you
were there for me
I'm stronger, I'm wiser, I'm better, much better, When I look back over all
you brought me thru. I can see that you were the one that I held on to
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So now it was not you that sent me hither, but God: and he hath made me

a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his house, and a ruler throughout all the
land of Egypt had to make me


God had you to do so that I would become what I thought I had lost A Father
because God was completing the process of what Jacob my Daddy could not
do and (would not do) would not do and God had to finish the process so I
could be a FATHER to Pharaoh!
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Haste ye, and go up to my father, and say unto him, Thus saith thy son

Joseph, God hath made me lord of all Egypt: come down unto me, tarry
not:


Jesus couldn't wait to get back to his father that he had subdued the territory
and completed the task His Father gave him Joseph words aren’t Dad I love
you, I miss you, he specifically said say this ' God has made me Lord, an
Authority a King, a Ruler - That coat you gave me has manifested
completely.
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And thou shalt dwell in the land of Goshen, and thou shalt be near unto

me, thou, and thy children, and thy children's children, and thy flocks, and
thy herds, and all that thou hast: 11 And there will I nourish thee; for yet
there are five years of famine; lest thou, and thy household, and all that
thou hast, come to poverty.
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My assignment produced houses and land



Sister and brethren



Business and Provision...



And prevented poverty.



Assured the future of another generation.

And, behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that it

is my mouth that speaketh unto you.


The eyes of the one who was guiltless and was able to receive Joseph and
was not troubled by his presence look at his eyes as he declares these words,
' His eyes were as a flame of fire"
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And ye shall tell my father of all my glory in Egypt, and of all that ye have

seen; and ye shall haste and bring down my father hither.


The glory of the son is to be shouted to the roof tops " He Has Risen" " Led
Captivity Captive" " Gave Gifts unto men"
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And he fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck, and wept; and Benjamin

wept upon his neck.
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Benjamin represents the forgiven and church without spot or wrinkle.

Moreover he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon them: and after that

his brethren talked with him.


His embrace as they came near, refusing to condemn them, offering
complete forgiveness - they talk with him. ( wow) The stone that the builders
rejected have become the head of corner.

